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AGENDA 
SEPTEMBER 12, 1989 
I 1 CALL TO ORDER 
2) ROLL CALL 
3) APPROvAL OF MINUTES 
4) OFfiCER REPORTS 
4.1 President 
11.2 Administrative Vice-President 
4.3 Public Relations Vice-President 
4 . 4 Secretary 
4 . 5 Treasurer 
5 ) COHMITTEE REPORTS 
5.1 Rules and Elections 
5.2 Student Affairs 
5.3 legislative Research 
5 . 4 Student Rights 
5.5 Public Relations 
6) ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
6. I Potter 
6 . 2 Ogden 
6. 3 Business 
6 . , Education 
6. 5 Graduate 
7) ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
8 ) 
7.1 Black Student Alliance 
7.2 Interfraternity Council 
7.3 Panhellenic Counei 1 
7.4 Residence Hall Association 
7.5 St udent Alulln; Association 
7.6 university Center Board 
7.7 Other 
UNfiNISHED BUSINESS 
8.1 8111 89-01-F 
8.2 8ill 89 - 02 - F 
8.3 8i 11 89-03-F 
8.4 Board of Student 80dy Presidents Constitution/By l aws 
8.5 80ard of Student 80dy President Funding level 
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9 ) NEW 8U S IIHSS 
10 ) ANNOUNCEMENTS 
II ) ADJOURNMENT 
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 12. 1989 
CALL TO ORDER 
The September 12, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student 
Government was called to order by President Amos Gott. Absences 
included Shannon Ragland, Maribel Torres and . 
APPROV~L OF MINUTES 
The minutes were approved as corrected. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Gat t announced that the brochures are out, and they 
are going to the residence halls. The forum is tomorrow in Garrett 
at 4 : 00, and also University Center Board's meeting is tomorrow 
at 3:30 in room 226 . ~ott also mentioned that everyone should 
have read the minutes of the meetings with Dr. Meredith, Dr . Wildel 
and Dean Bailey. He met with Kevin Charles and President's 
Round Table . He also met with the master planner and a presentatic 
will be made September 26-28 . He mentioned that we would be 
selecting vacancies for Academic Council and the Congressional Re-
treat is Saturday . He thanked Travis for his article in the 
Hecald and announced that the Presidents Board will meet at 2:30 
tomorrow with Executive Council at 2 : 00 . 
Administrative Vice-PresideBt Colvin stressed that committee 
attendance is required and then he listed the times that each 
committee meets . Also, he wanted everyone to meet with his 
committee chait to straighten out any conflicts with meeting times, 
Administrative Committee will meet September 14 at 5:00. 
Public Relations Vice-President Hodge passed around the 
visitor list and stressed attendance at the forum tomorrow. 
International Day is coming up and we need a representative. 
Secretary Fleming announced that the following positions 
are still open : Potter COllege Alternate, Business College 
Representative and Alternate, Education College Representative 
and Alternate, Graduate College Representative and Alternate, 
and one Representative at Large . 
Treasurer Smith no report. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Rules and Elections is working on Questions for surveys 
and had a sign-up sheet for the elections . 
Student Affairs needs to cheCk on a meeting time and they 
will also be assigning bills to work on . 
Legislative Research Committee met and Roan Vanderlinden 
spoke to the committee and questions were asked . Daniel announced 
that the presidents of the classes are required to attend LRC ' s 
meeting. 
Student Rights Dwight discussed the topics of alcohol on 
campus. Student Escort Service, drop-add fee and Handicap 
facilities . 
Public Relations is working on Hilltalk and mentioned that 
Saturday is the Congressional Retreat. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
Potter no report 
Ogden no report 
Business no report 
Education no report 
Graduate no report 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Black Student Alliance- no report 
Interfraternity Council- no report 
Panhellenic Council- no report 
Residence Hall Association is looking for a new ASG 
Representative . They had a workshop yesterday on how to be 
an effective leader. 
Student Alumni Association is meeting tomorrow at 5:30. 
They need volunteers for the Phonathon . 
University Center Board- no report . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Bill 89-0I-F. 
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It vas moved and seconded to amend Bill 89-01-F by adding Further-
more ·this committee shall be presided over by the ASG President at 
the end of part C. The Bill passed as amended. 
It was moved and seconded to accept Bill 89-02-F. It was 
then moved and seconded to strike out the names Mr. Scott Taylor 
and/or Mr. Howard Bailey. The Bill passed as amended. 
Eric Elliot opposed Article VIII Section C part 1 of Bill 
89-02-F because he thought it . was unnecessary and unenforceable 
in its present form. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Bill "' 89-03-F. 
The motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to take the Board of Student 
Body Presidents' Constitution / Bylaws and Funding Level from 
the table. Motion passed. 
It was moved and seconded to postpone the Funding Level. 
Motion passed. 
It was moved and seconded to accept the Board of Student 
Body Presidents' Constitution/Bylaws. Motion passed. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Eric Elliot was sworn in. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Rob Evans as Co-Chair 
of Public Relations. Motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Joe Ledford by 
acclamation as Education Representative. Motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Russell Moore by 
acclamation as Potter College's Representative for the Academic 
Complaint Committee. Motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Frank Toman by 
acclamation as Ogden's Representative for the Academic Complaint 
Committee. Motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Thomas Naser as 
Business College's Representative for the Academic Complaint 
Committee. The motion passed. 
A motion was made and seconded to accept David Ball by 
acclamation as Education's Representative for the Academic 
Complaint Committee. Motion passed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The forum is tomorrow at 4:00 at Garrett. 
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Congressional Retreat is Saturday the 16. 
Student Rights meets Tuesday at 3 :00 . 
Administrative Committee will meet Thursday at 5:00. 
Next week is meet ASG WEEK at our meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and .. seconded to adjourn . The motion passed 
and the meeting adjourned at 6:00. 
Respectfully Submitted. 
4u..P~~ 
Julie Fleming ~ 
Secretary 
